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9th
Annual
Symposium
How Men and Women
Think About and Interact
with Their Cats
Dr. \ 1ctor ia

L. Vonh discusse d her recent study

\�h1ch c\.anuned the alttlllde of owners and ho�
O\\ner!> Interact With thc1r pet cat!>. Questionnaire!>
were made avaiJablc to people entering four vcteri
naf) ho!>pllah along the east C<M'>t of the l'n1tcd

tates. The questionrtairt>S took hctween 15 and 20
minute. to complete and asked uhout the lrcquenCIC!>
ol -.pcc1 fic behaviors of the cat. Ove r

!.WO quest ion

naires were either complete!) or panially filled out .
Follm� ing are Dr. Voith's fmding!>:

84l'c ol the que:>tionnaireJ> '' er�.: filled out b)
women. 5:!"( of the tJ Ue!>lionnaiiC!> referred to maJe
cats and 480( to female!.: IJCi uf the cats were l>ex
uu ll� 1ntact; 77'1 we re neutered b) 12 month!> of age;
19ft we re declawed: 53rc of the cats were five }ear-;

old or }Uunger, the mo�t frequently cued age of th e

PertellfUKt'

of ReSJ11111tlems Wlw lnswercd in
to the J·ol/uwing Qut\Uons:

Affirmatne

l)le ep llll bed

Allo\\ on tumuurc
Take on tnp�
Share fuod from table

()hare •mads
1 alk tu pet at le<bt uncc a da}
ratk a bOU t Imp ortant mail ers at
lea!>t once a month

Belie\C aware of pet\ moodl>

Bclie\C pet aware of pcr!>on\ mood'
Have photl)graphs

Cel ebrate b i nhda y
Dr. Victoria L. voith

991(
89((
95',

56'i
5ftc;
!$Y't

Talc on errand!>

XI(

72'1
641 (

29t,

9.,r;

9�r,

451(
991,
9 ('(.

51)'('
89"1
91 ('(

54C1

9ll't
391(

!W;

91'I

b assbwnt profes�or of medi

cine (b..:ha\ i()r) here at the Schnol.

catl> was two vears ( IYc):
cit\.

60ri of th e cats livt.:d in the
33C1 1n th e sub urb!>. and 71,t 1n a rural arc.:�.

'-'t <ht

nuclear ramiliec; (23�rl

Cats
are Special

46111 oJ th e cat!> were descnbcd .1s behavtng 111 a di:.

obedicnt or independent manner frequently or very

Men and women d1d not differ as to v.hcther the)

C00:-1dered the cat a fam11\ member. allowed ll tO
.
�kep on the bed or get on the furniture. t oo t... it on

errands 01 ove rnight tflp!>. or shared food from the
table or snacks, talked to it lrcquently, believed the)
\\ere aware of the cat\ mood�. or bc:lieved th.tt the
cat �as .mare of tbeu moods. Women d1d, hov.ever,

Dr.

'v1 i ch ae l

A. Obcn!.kl di.,cu,,ed spcc1al prob

of Nurth Anwrin1:
I(> 1. 15. No. 3. M arc h, 1985.

appeared in r·eu•rinary Clinic.\

Small -tnima/ Pra('lfl'e.
edited b' J. Quackcnhu !>h and V L. Voith, \\ B.
'iaunder... Publishmg Company, Phi lad elph ia.

hind leg" Fre4uentl). th� conditi on lead.., to d eath.

though there are �urgical and medtcal ueatmcnu.
a\ ail abiL
Cat-. nrc the onlv
·

mammal aside Ir om human:. th<ll

�an h<1�C bronchtai al>lhma. Con•..tr1ctwn ol the small
a1r pa!>�agc' in the lun!_!l> cau!>c:' coughmg and diffi

cult hr�.1th1ng. The tllnesJ> can lo nlo. ver> -.•mllar to a
hairball problem.

pne unwnt a.

U ntreated . it can lead to !>criou.-.

b) m 1cro,copk
of cab. 1he
[nfecuon. probably pread by in...ccl bile s. c�ln be
Fehne infectiou-. anemia i-. cau,cd

para:. itt.:\ "htch 1nfcct the red bhmd cello,

'-\ffi[l

hean rat�. and e:'l.citabilih

Hc,a rt\\orm. a para!>tle .pnmunl\ 'ceo in dog'! . �:an

also afkct cats. In C;tb, rather th;tn bemg u hc an

probh!m. hean�orm dise<bc marufc�ts ihcll through
recurring Momach trouble. Call. with

cab:·

�ptnn. a c ommonly u.'ed pain �Iller... hould not

be gi\en to a cat w1thout con-.uh mg a vetenn anan.
"Cats lack the emymc needed to dc1oxify a!\plrin."
he )a1d .. It repeated d n,cs ar e gi \en. to'\IC concen

tration� of aspirin can build up Asptrin .:an

•.tso

caus�: :.tomuch irrit<ttion. li\CI damage. bone marnm
supprc;.!.ion. and a depletion of blood clotting lac
..

:J

chrun1c

vomit1ng. problem �hnuld be: tc�ted for hcanv.orm

the dt!)ea�t: can he tre-ated,

C<tl'lt. It is C.JU.Sed oy a grou p

':>pcctcl> can be 4uitc dangcrou!> to

Compan�on of t hb -.une} with one filled out b)
O\'er 700 dog owners the preV10U!> year revealed that

"Attachment of people to compamon an imab" that

Aomc embolism j., a .,erit)U' allncsl> cnt:oumered in

c:atl>. Here. the rear legs arc pural)ted due to a blood
clot Wh!th cUts ofl circulation in the ar tcn cs ol the

their nutnliunal requirements," he l>aid "Mcdlca
tinll!o safe for other

Phe nylbuta.Lon e. .1 drug common!)' u cd to treat
urth rit 1s 111 d oes and horses. should not be @l\Cn to a
cat as It cau!>e� severe k1dne) damage 1n lclincs.

The followmg table il> from an article entitled

mats n!CO\er <:to" I\ ln'm it

Once dla gno!>cd.

tur\ in call>.

owner!>• attitudes and interaction!> are simila1 rcgard
mg pet dog!> and pet cats.

ton h. The ca�e ol the cundl uon is unkno\\ n: am

lems encountered m cats.·Tab are different Irom
other mammals, anntomic all), bcha\in ra lly, and in

spend more time mteracting wHh the cat, more fre
quent ly talked to the cat about im portan t mutters.
and cons1dered the cat protective

l<l one side.

walk uwk warul v, and their C\C� move hack and

mals cat a great deal )et lo.,c \\eight Other

agency ( l l"d .

itlro;. 24C( were destructive behavior!>. and 2or1 were
ing estive be haviors.

onset and l'CCUfi pnmuril� in the -:.ummcr or earl)

tall. ,\fleeted ammab ''ill tilt 1 h�o head

tums mil\ Include diarrhea . C\cc��I\'C thu..t, r.tpid

�trays (27rrl or adopt ed from an 5PCA or �imilar

a beha'ior 1 hat the owner con ide red a rroblcm.

tb(• talks tlnd tliscussious.

leukemia Cats can have a t umu1 ol the thvro1d

inglc :Jdult� (23rrl. and

24rt of the problems Cited were climinauon bchav

Follou•ing are Sllllllllaries of

•
th ts causes hyperth> rmd1sm. r\lfcctcd am·
gland . 1nd

The majority or cat-. were
obtamed I rom triends or ne1ghbor� (331d. lound as

often . 4 7'{ of the cat.. were dc�c:rib ed a.\ cngugmg in

n·u� Ninth Annual Feline
Synzposi11111 ll'tls /Je/�1 011
/Uarcb 22. 1986. at l'Hl "P.

mild or -.evere. It 1!. ollcn seen in cats with Iehne

of the cat were owned b) couph:!> of oppo

Site sex ( 3t;C:r), followed b)

-

disturbance in the cat\ balance w�tem. has a sudden

C\T

99°1

--

peculiar hl cats. Feline vestihular tllseasc. an unusual

the

DOG
Con!>idcr a famJly m ember

--

D1 Ohcn-;�; abu mcnuom:d cutcrebra .��a caL di'

t>l !lie� \\hO'>C lanai

!o tage, ma\ inlect the skm of cat-. and ccrta111 other
anin
' wll-. ihe lem<� lc 11> Ia� !> her c�g
.. on the l ur The
lan.t h<nchc� and burro\\!> 1nln tht: �1\.in. ,\ ... mall

absccc;-. d c... clop'

\\lith a

little hnle tor the lar\ a to

b reathe through fhe cond111on 1� -.cen frequent!� 1n
kitten!> 01 older cah during the ...pring .tntl ...ummcr.
Affc�tcd ammats 'hould

be I H• llcll
b) a ' etcn nan.m,
•

�the rcmmal ol the lan ae can he dilllcuh
Dr. Obe n�k i IS un a lttmnul> ol the School. lie
gradu:m:d 1n 1972 and ha.s a fel ine practice 1n
\ lle nto'' n. PI\

"Often rcople have rnedication for the dog in the

house. und thev thinL. it will abo help the cat." Dr.
.:
But thai 1:-. nul theca e. and helore

Oben,ki '>did.

g1\mg an> drug Lo

.t

cat,

.1

\ctcnnanan

-.hould be

con!>Uitt.: d . " A case in point IS acctammorhen. a sub
Ill Ty len ol. Datnl. and other p:un
Ty le nol will kill a cat." he :><ttd "Acew

stance present
klllers. "One

m in ophen alfech the cats hemoglobin. and the
ammal -will d1e.

S ornc tt m e!> it c an he saved II

the

Peculiarities of
Cat Nutrition

�lomach io; pu mped before the drug reachc� the

blood!>trcum .. Dr Oben'>k l mtnlloned that phenac
tm. a 't&nlllar <:Ub t.tnce rreJ>C nL 10 pamki lJCt'l, Y. ill

need, of caL" v.erc

explamed by Dr Da\·td Kronlcld...Of all the dome�·

Ications u�ed to treut urinar) infections, can damage

said Dr. K ronfcl d. "They arc obligmorv carnivore!>

that Methylene Blue. a chemical lound m m ;my med
red blnod

cells in cut'> and lead to -:.c... ere .tncmia.

He did e xp lain that quue a number of dru�!>. while
not :.nectfically Llccn.,ed ror cat�. arc �afe and arc fre 
quently prc!lcribed b y v cterinanan!> .
Dr. Ohenski then d1:.cussed

BclhHther

The 'PCt:taJ nutriti on al

have the l>ame cflcct on ca l\. lie .t!so pomtcd out

.1 number ol d1scases

ticated <tnimals. cal\. need to be led mo·t curetull),'
and 1hc1r biochcmil>t!) Is dil>tinctive. a!> i-. their feed

mg heh a\ IOr.. . He pOinted out that cat., c\ol\ed on ...

diet uf .. mall anJmat.., high in an1mal pro 1 ein <1nd lat.
w1th VIrtually no curbohydrute.,

loda\, through advancem ent., 10 Lechl\(lln gy. ani·

mal Iced

i-. manulaclUred largel)

I rom cereal gratn:..

'uc:h J' cum and \\heat. and the protein in fe� i'

derived mo,tly from

SO) beans For the cat.\\ htch

h<h C\olvcd on animal protcms. thl!. po;,e!> a prob

lem \ccordtng to Dr. Kronfeld. cat food hu� to be
c.m:lullv ltmnulatcd and Utke into account the eat's
htochcmtJo.lr\ before it can be bendktal

n

··cab do 't pro:.per on the :tmounl or carbohy

drate:. utilited well by dog:.." he '-atd. "It al!>o hi.L'
been l�'und th�•t �larch and fiber dcprcsll dtgc.,uon.
Protein. tat. and \itamins h:t\C to be added to a
c&:"rcal fcl!d tn rnal..t> it nutnttnnally r mplt•t c and

n

palatable for cat,." Cats ha\C higher protetn require

menh than dog!>. because the) lack the abilit) to cur
tail tht rate: of ammo acid breakdO\\n b) cenatn

As -.pcciel> which e\olvec.J on an .wimal

commcrci.1l dr) food. pro' idcd it

j, lormulatcd for

cats. lfe cxplatncd thai. both the df) .md the semi

moi\t feed'> contatn prc'ien:ui'e' to ga\e the food

adcquutc 'hell life:. Canned foods need not contain

prcscnat1vc�. He also menuoned that canned foods
gene ra lly

contain less carbohydrates und libcr and
arc more efficie ntly utilized by the cat.

He added that most foods do not cu nta in enough
�all to '>tirnulate the cat to t.tt..e 10 lluid�. "The Feline

Urologic S\ndrome has tlecome quite common since
the mtroduction of dr)' loods:· he ..atd...The-,e foods

are higher in fiher. which 1n tum ah'>orb� \\ater m
the gut, preventing flmds from re ach ing the b.idneys. •· He feel'> that a cat':. diet should contain I per
cent '>Hll to encourage fluid intake He menttoned

number of cab. are able to combat thl: di:.ea.'>e .md
de\clc.lp an 1mmunit� \\ithout the atd of a Htccine.
f- e l \r, a retro\irus. invade� the DNA (geneuc

matcnal) of the cal.·:. cells and replicate<. there. Vtru�

particles Circulate tn the bloodstream and mvade
other organ� They also

find theit way 11110 the

:.aliva. It i!> an inl'ectious diseaJ>c and i11 tran�mitted
from cat to cat through repea ted intimate contacL

"The \aru!- flrobably spread� throu8h the oral route.

as -.alh a contain1- the highest conC\!ntratwn of' irus

partklc'l." '>he c;aid. �For a cat to b�:cc1me infected, it

ha� to haw prolonged. clol>e contact wuh an inJected

antmi.lJ."

Shl' explallled that "'hen a cut ltrM becomes

infected. it 1� postulated that the \lrus invades the

that the p iI of the urine is an important factor in the

I)mph nodes in the ned
. . At this potnt the bod� will

Cat' al..o have a IO\\ rate of argtninc svnthe::.ts. a sub

been found 1 hat at pH 7 we get o;truvttc developmem.

viral antigens may be in the serum at th1s lime. An

i'> li!ck1ng rn argtntne. ammonia Wi ll accumulate in

pointed out that the additton of pho-.phoric actd to

deled these antagens.

bram. comui!>IOn� and death can re�ult

chance �lf cats de\clopmg

antmaJ has been in contact \\ ith an infected cat.

tha" o,ub,tam:c an the diet can lead to rcttnal dcgenera�

plement. he ., aid no. He reminded the! audience that

in t<Jurim:. Dog:. and other mammah can C11nven

often mu} JU'�I be l e d in the wrong cnvtronmenL

enzyme-..

protein-rich dtcl. cats never needed this adaptability.

lltance needed to break down ammoniCl. If a eat's diet
the blood�trcam and impair the function l)f the

Cat' cannot produce taurine. and tht.: ab�ence or

tion Cat' �hould not be ted dog food. a' thL' '" IO\\

carotene into\ l t amin A,

but the cat t� not able to do

so. The cat al�o is not able to produce niuctn. Both

'>llh\tancc� arc contaaned in liver. It appear:, that catll
t'\ ol\ed

on u diet

\\ ith

abundant liver

Thi'>, ht>Wt:\ er.

dc'c" nut mc<tn that a cat '>hould be led cntm:l) on
li\er. a'> tuo much \itaman A can be wxic and lead to

development of struvite crystals
We \Hillt a

and 'iloncs. "It bru;

dtel which keeps the pH below 6.6" he

foods w im:r casc palatability may ha'c decreased the
"

FU<\

."

Asked "hcther cats should recet\e n \ll<lmto sup

cat'> CHllvtd a'> , o t itary eater:.. and lln1c:ky eaters

"When reeding the cat. place the loud where the cat

will not be dbturbed or threatened."
Dr. Kronfcld i� Elizabeth and W ill ium Whitne.v

Clark Profc!>l>Of of �utrition at thl· s�·hnol.

u.e<.tl hone!>. ,md lracLUres. Dr. Kronlcld recommend

ounct: dail)

Cab. abo n:4U1re more ol the' ttamtns trom the B

cnmple:-. than dugs. from t\\0 to c1ght ti m e" <tl. much

In thill group. the lack of thiamme c;;tn he :.criou:..
fhb vitamin. l>en!>tti\e to heat. can be destroyed in

the manufactunng process. Tht:unme ddtc1ency

cau:.cl> bleed ing 1n the cerebellum and lead!. to los" of
control of the limb!.. los!> ol appetite. ant.! death.
Dr. Kronicld p01nted l.lur th.at Cdh CljO he 11!\.1

ELJS,\ test, conducted at a veterinarian\ office. can
This teM docs not detcrmtnc

whether a cut 1s infectioul>: ll merely '>how' that the

Appro\lmatel) 21 to 28 day.. after the intual expo
'>ure Ill the' irus. the Yirus rcachc-. the hone marro\\.
Thb '>Iage i' critical. as the cat's �)'tem w11l either
ward off the dtsea!>e. or its blood cells \\-ill be invad

ed und the Fcl V begins to replicate. lf that occurs.
the cat becomes viremic ( infec tious) . I hi!> stage can
be detected through an I FA test.

\\ hich

presence ul virus anugen within the

measurel> the

J)'\,\ of blood

celb. F-or thi::. test. the veterinarian C(llh:cls a blood

'>ample and <.end� 1l tO a Spectal laburatOf). ff a cat is
found 10 he \iremic. n '>hould

ed that killen� b�; fed oo more than one tc�puon ol

li,er daily. and adults receive no more than one

fight the d1sea!>c and will not produce antigens. but

� I'>OIJted from other

cats to protect them from mfcctton \t this :-.tage it ts

Advances in the
Treatment of
Feline Cancer
About 30 ('ICr c:en t of health} cal� cxpo�ed to the
feline ku�emia virus actUally become pcrMstcntly

anh:ctc.:d. Dr "- Ann Jeglum cx('llaincd tha• 4uite a

pO:.!>thlc for �orne cats to o\lcrcomc the 10fection:

howe'cr. the 'trus remains dormant in these animalc;.

.. hen the animal i!>
and the discaM� may occur later ,

Stres'>ed.

Dr Jeglum c.\plaincd that the majnrity of c at:.

wtth foci V do not dte from cancer but develop other
disca.<;es wh1ch are associated \\ith a depressed

immune 'Y'tcm. "Tite virus comuin!> �� powerful
immune 'uppre'>sant. ..
She.: hen Jl��u:.'>cd the vaccine

curn:nth

Recent '>ludic-. at the t.ni\: er)il) of

�'' ailablc

Catilornia. Da\'"·

b) Pctcr�on and co-worl..erc; huH. challenged the

initial clhcac� �tudies conducted b) \orden. and the
issue 1s open-ended.

Dr Jcglum recommended that owner:. excrct.,e the

trllditional precautions or regu l arly tc�ting sick cats,

animal-. in catteries, or muJti-cat households and iso

lating nnimab which test positive for the viru:•. She

fecb that all cats \hould be tested for FcLV prior to
vaccmauon and that only negati\e cats should be

inoculated. She e xplain ed that not all cats need the

vaccinauon. ·•tt sbouW be cons1dered for high-risk
cats. such �outdoor cats. cats 10 multtplc cat house

he 'acci

hold!>. and '>hO\\ cats. Pregnant cat!> cun

natcd. Once a \acc1oation program hu!, been

initimcd. the owner should still continue to test regu
larly for the dt!>case. �the vaccine appear\ nul to be

effective in a certain number of an1mal:.."

Dr. Jc!!lum touched briefly on her work with feline

nHtmmary wmors. A treatment regimc rl encompass
ing chemotherapy and immunothct<IP) h:t.' been

emplo�cd here at the School \\ith good sucee��.

··we

arc aW\\ \\Ofktng on the next generation of treat
.
ment. . -.he -.;.ud. "We are de"eloping '>pcctfic mono

clonal nnuhod1es against mammary tumon. md
the'e Jre u..,et.J to fight breast cancer in
we ha\c treated

cab. To date
•

•

six cats, and we •m: c\aluatmg the

cff1eacy ol thi:. treaLment."

Dr. .lcglum stressed that mammary cancer

i:. ttuite

common in cats and that it ts a dt�ea:.c which is fre

quently

discovered only when

1t ha� reached

advanced stages. "Owner-. ol older cat� 'ibould e),.am
ine tht:

c<u's mammary glands perwdlct�ll) to check

for abnormal growth. 1f the dl!>cm.e

tl> detected carl).

in man} case., the animaJ can he hclpt:d
Dr. K Ann Jeglum JS assi...wtH
prolel>,nr of medical oncolog) und

•·

f!/

1 I
I
i

head of th�o: \
l ncolon,
1:'
-.- serv1ce hcrl.' at
the \chuul

'r

•

•

\�
\'�,'\..

�
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